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Background: The prevalence of osteoarthritis and knee osteoarthritis in the Spanish population is estimated at 17%
and 10.2%, respectively. The clinical guidelines concur that the first line treatment for knee osteoarthritis should be
non-pharmacological and include weight loss, physical activity and self-management of pain. Health Coaching has
been defined as an intervention that facilitates the achievement of health improvement goals, the reduction of
unhealthy lifestyles, the improvement of self-management for chronic conditions and quality of life enhancement.
The aim of this study is to analyze the effectiveness, cost-effectiveness and cost-utility of a health coaching intervention
on quality of life, pain, overweight and physical activity in patients from 18 primary care centres of Barcelona with knee
osteoarthritis.
Methods/Design: Methodology from the Medical Research Council on developing complex interventions. Phase 1:
Intervention modelling and operationalization through a qualitative, socioconstructivist study using theoretical
sampling with 10 in-depth interviews to patients with knee osteoarthritis and 4 discussion groups of 8–12 primary
care professionals, evaluated using a sociological discourse analysis. Phase 2: Effectiveness, cost-effectiveness and
cost-utility study with a community-based randomized clinical trial. Participants: 360 patients with knee osteoarthritis
(180 in each group). Randomization unit: Primary Care Centre. Intervention Group: will receive standard care plus 20-hour
health coaching and follow-up sessions. Control Group: will receive standard care. Main Outcome Variable: quality of life
as measured by the WOMAC index. Data Analyses: will include standardized response mean and multilevel analysis of
repeated measures. Economic analysis: based on cost-effectiveness and cost-utility measures. Phase 3: Evaluation of the
intervention programme with a qualitative study. Methodology as in Phase 1.
Discussion: If the analyses show the cost-effectiveness and cost-utility of the intervention the results can be
incorporated into the clinical guidelines for the management of knee osteoarthritis in primary care.
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Knee osteoarthritis (KO) is a chronic condition character-
ized by the progressive deterioration of articular cartilage
and subchondral bone. KO has multiple causes that pro-
duce similar biological, morphological and clinical symp-
toms. The major clinical features of KO are pain with
physical activity, restricted ability to walk and stand, and a
progressive deformation of the knee joint. KO is fre-
quently accompanied by obesity/overweight (90%), hyper-
tension (40%), depression (30%) and diabetes (15%). These
comorbidities contribute to a decreased quality of life [1].
Globally, it is estimated that 24% of the general adult
population suffers from osteoarthritis. Symptomatic osteo-
arthritis affects 9.6% men and 18% women 60 years or
older and its prevalence increases with age, up to 80% in
people over 65 years of age in high-income countries. The
increase in life expectancy will raise the number of pa-
tients affected by osteoarthritis. In the USA, 19% of the
general population has a radiographic diagnosis of KO
and 7% present knee symptoms. The prevalence of osteo-
arthritis is 17% and 16.6% in the general Spanish and
Catalan populations, respectively, while the prevalence of
knee osteoarthritis is 10.2% [2].
Osteoarthritis is responsible for the loss of 1.9 Quality
Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) in people between 50 and
84 years of age [3]. The loss in obese individuals can
reach 3.5 QALYs. According to Hunter [1], mortality
rates in patients with osteoarthritis are higher compared
with the general population (Standardized Mortality Ra-
tio 1.55: 95% CI: 1.41-1.79). Osteoarthritis generates high
costs (€1,502 per patient yearly), most of which (86%)
are direct costs derived from medical care and depend-
ency, such as help at home and at work. Indirect costs
refer to loss of productivity and include help at home for
affected housewives. It is, therefore, a condition with a
high social impact [4]. Studies carried out in Norway
and Spain show that the national cost for osteoarthritis
can reach €3,528 million [5] and €4,700 million [4],
respectively.
Clinical guidelines for osteoarthritis recommend a non-
pharmacological first-line treatment for patients with
osteoarthritis which should include weight loss, healthy
eating habits, physical activity, self-management of pain,
information-education and orthoses [6]. In particular,
they recommend the education of patients even if the
current evidence remains inconclusive [2,7,8]. Indeed,
non-pharmacological recommendations frequently lack
precision regarding contents, duration, intensity and fre-
quency and might result in the suboptimal care afforded
to osteoarthritis patients observed in several studies [2].
A great diversity of educational interventions takes place
in primary care. Most of them are based on brief advice as
recommended in the clinical guidelines and in primary
care journals. Accordingly, the recommendations relatedto osteoarthritis within the “Health Plan for Rheumato-
logical and Musculoskeletal Conditions” [9] aim to en-
courage all measures that enhance quality of life through
health promotion, prevention and self-care, with a particu-
lar emphasis on modifiable risk factors such as obesity,
optimal use of orthoses and exercise. The recommenda-
tions also underscore the need to minimize variability in
clinical outcomes by improving the efficiency of diagnosis
and therapy through a specific training of primary care
doctors and nurses.
Self-management education programmes targeting pa-
tient education and behaviour modification were not more
effective than usual clinical practice, information or other
alternative therapies according to Kroon et al. [10]. How-
ever, the authors conclude that clinical trials that assess
other self-management educational programmes for osteo-
arthritis might be warranted. Our study is based on the be-
haviour change framework [11], which takes into account
Argyris’ theory [12] and the links between change pro-
cesses and determinants of behaviour such as Prochaska’s
stages of change [13].
Some interventions that focus on the promotion of
healthy habits include two essential aspects: complexity
and use of health coaching. The complex, multimodal
and multidisciplinary design results in an intervention
better suited to its context which therefore achieves bet-
ter results and greater sustainability. The Medical Research
Council has established a methodology for complex inter-
ventions that consists of several phases that can be repeat-
edly implemented and that use qualitative and quantitative
methods [14].
Health Coaching originates within the conceptual frame-
work of behaviour change and specifically in Argyris’Action
Theory [12]. Health Coaching is a behavioural intervention
to facilitate patients adopt and sustain their own health re-
lated goals, change attitudes, decrease unhealthy habits, im-
prove the management of chronic conditions and generally
increase health related quality of life [15].
Health coaching can improve treatment adherence in
chronic patients [16], is effective towards glycemic control
and diabetes [17], oncological pain, self-management of
pain [18], moderate weight loss and the improvement of
healthy habits that result in weight loss and the promotion
of a healthy diet and physical activity [19].
Several research protocols currently include coaching-
based interventions to promote healthy lifestyles in eld-
erly people at moderate risk of suffering from cardiovas-
cular conditions, diabetes and depression, and also for
patients on low incomes and poorly-controlled diabetes,
hypertension or hyperlipidemia. Coaching is conducted
by a medical assistant as a health coach and with tele-
phone support [20]. These interventions can be carried
out by different health professionals and even by people
suffering from the same condition (peer health coaching);
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training. In the study of Thom and colleagues, the re-
searchers themselves were the coaches [17], whereas in
Thomas et al. the trainer was a psychologist [18].
No studies on the application of health coaching to
osteoarthritis of the knee have been published to date.
Moreover and to our knowledge, clinical guidelines for
osteoarthritis of the knee are not implemented in primary
care when the treatment of choice is non-pharmacological.
Since most guidelines recommend non-pharmacological
treatment for pain self-management, weight loss and in-
creased physical activity [1,2,7,8], our study aims to provide
evidence on the effectiveness of health coaching on KO by
developing a complex intervention that will focus on the
patient and will encourage participation, to promote the
patients’ knowledge of their condition and to facilitate the
achievement of their therapeutic goals in accordance with
their own resources. Telephone support will ensure that
the patient manages the osteoarthritis with the highest pos-
sible independence and quality of life [7].
This study aims to implement a flexible, complex inter-
vention adapted to the people with osteoarthritis and that
is feasible, effective and sustainable in primary care cen-
tres. The intervention aims to promote healthy behaviour,
decrease unhealthy habits and improve quality of life and
the control of osteoarthritis. Ultimately, it should encour-
age a healthy and active ageing process by preventing also
other prevalent diseases. Indeed, health promotion behav-
iours contribute to a less dependent and a more satisfac-
tory older age.
In line with the WHO recommendations for active
ageing [21], to remain socially and mentally active the
coaching intervention of our study will encourage the
use of the patient’s own strategies to: 1. promote healthy
habits and physical exercise to reduce risk factors of dis-
ease; 2. promote cognitive vitality; 3. promote a positive
approach to problems and emotions; 4. promote social
participation [15].
If the study proves the cost-effectiveness and cost-utility
of the intervention, a local adaptation could be incorpo-
rated into the clinical guidelines and implemented in pri-
mary care centres. In our study the health coach is a
psychologist who will also train primary care professionals
to integrate coaching in everyday clinical practice.Objectives
Main objective
To analyze effectiveness, cost-effectiveness and cost-utility
of an intervention based on health coaching and tele-
phone support on quality of life, pain, overweight/obesity
and physical activity in patients from Primary Health Care
Centres (PHCC) of the Barcelona province suffering from
osteoarthritis of the knee, compared with usual care.Secondary objectives
To identify the barriers and facilitators of an interven-
tion based on health coaching with a qualitative study
that includes individual interviews to patients suffering
from osteoarthritis and group interviews with primary
care professionals, with the aim to design an interven-
tion adapted to primary care patients and professionals.
Based on the experience and opinion of participating pa-
tients and professionals, to evaluate the acceptability and
feasibility of the intervention.
Methods/Design
The Medical Research Council has established a method-
ology for this type of complex interventions that consists
in several phases that can be repeatedly implemented and
that use qualitative and quantitative methods [14]. Our
study comprises three phases:
Phase 1: modeling and operationalization of the
intervention
Qualitative study
The aim of the phase is to identify the key factors that can
influence the development of the intervention. It will iden-
tify the barriers and facilitators of the health coaching
intervention on KO for patients and health professionals.
The participants in this study will be adults with osteo-
arthritis of the knee and the primary care professionals re-
sponsible for treating this condition. In this phase we will
specify the different components of the intervention and
determine the factors related to patients, professionals
and other that facilitate or restrict the intervention (ac-
ceptability, adequacy, feasibility, integration within other
programmes, location, schedule and duration).
The qualitative study will use a socioconstructivist per-
spective and theoretical sampling. Ten semi-structured in-
terviews will be conducted with patients suffering from
osteoarthritis to identify their beliefs, knowledge and per-
ceptions on the components and conceptual model of the
intervention.
We aim to reach discourse saturation through inter-
views to men and women of different ages and literacy
levels. The four discussion groups will include 8–12 pri-
mary care professionals working with patients with
osteoarthritis to identify their attitudes, opinions, motiv-
ation and to verify their competence on coaching, knee
osteoarthritis and information and communication tech-
nology (ICT) [22].
Operationalization of the intervention
The results of the qualitative study will provide informa-
tion towards the operationalization of the intervention,
so that it adapts to the needs and reality of the PHCCs
patients and professionals. An informative session will
be held in the participating PHCCs to explain the results
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of the study and the intervention and recruitment strat-
egies will be explained to the professionals. Recruitment
will be coordinated by a research team member together
with the designated professional of the PHCC.
Analysis of qualitative data
A sociological discourse analysis based on Hodges’ cri-
teria will be carried out [23]. Masked, anonymized literal
transcriptions of the recorded sessions will be produced.
After consecutive readings of the transcriptions and the
formulation of preanalytical intuitions, we will analyse
the social status of patients and professionals. Next, we
will analyse the discursive fractions, determined by their
positioning in relation to the subject discussed (discur-
sive positioning). Then, we will generate a global inter-
pretation of the text in relation to the objectives of the
research to organize the whole discourse and to link it to
the context (symbolic configuration). Next, we will carry
out the internalist analysis of the text looking for semantic
attractors and associative chains (semantic configur-
ation) with the assistance of the Atlas-Ti programme.
Finally, the discourse will be reconstructed and the ana-
lysis will be triangulated between the members of the
research team.
Applicability of results
The results of Phase 1 will provide information on bar-
riers and facilitators for the design of a flexible interven-
tion adapted to the needs of primary care patients and
professionals.
Phase 2: study of effectiveness, cost-effectiveness and
cost-utility
Design
Cluster randomized clinical trial. The PHCC will be the
unit of randomization.
Study setting
18 PHCCs of the province of Barcelona that agree to
participate (9 PHCCs per study group). The PHCCs will
be randomized into the complex, multidisciplinary inter-
vention (health coaching with telephone support + usual
care in PC) or the control group (usual care in PC).
Participants
360 participants, 180 per group.
Inclusion criteria
Level 1. Inclusion criteria to be determined by the phys-
ician: primary care patients with clinical and radiological
diagnosis of knee osteoarthritis in the Kellgren-Lawrence
stages 1–3 [24]; to be able to read and write; to have a mo-
bile phone; to be able to go to the PHCC; and to agree toparticipate. Level 2. Inclusion criteria to be determined by
the psychologist: patients that deliver the “commitment
folder” within the period agreed. This report will measure
the stage of change [13] of the patient [11].
Exclusion criteria
The following patients will be excluded: patients with
knee osteoarthritis in the Kellgren-Lawrence stages 0
and 4; patients with rheumatoid arthritis, fibromyalgia
and other systemic rheumatological conditions; patients
on a waiting list for orthoses; patients admitted during
the past three months for cardiovascular diseases; pa-
tients suffering from Parkinson disease, Paget’s disease,
cognitive deterioration, metastatic cancer, severe mental
diseases and personality disorders; women pregnant or
planning a pregnancy.
Intervention design
Intervention Group (IG)
The intervention programme is divided in two phases: the
intensive phase, which lasts 20 hours distributed along
one month (Table 1); and the follow up phase. The results
of Phase 1 of the current study will determine the period-
icity and other components (described in the phase 1) of
the intensive phase.
A psychologist coach is in charge of the intensive phase,
which includes motivational, coaching psychology and
group development techniques, and evidence based infor-
mation. Four pillars (mindful presence, authentic commu-
nication, self-awareness and safe place) [25] and seven
elements that determine behaviour change (self-regula-
tion, skills, self-efficacy, expected outcome, intention, con-
text and regulations) [11] are the cornerstone of health
coaching.
Allocation of time
1. Two hours for the following objectives: presentation
of the programme, merge the prior knowledge of
participants, motivate them and agree on the
conditions of the intervention. The following
aspects will be discussed: what is health coaching
psychology, who can benefit from health coaching,
how it works, how it is implemented, confidentiality
and aims of the intervention. The treatment and
causes of knee osteoarthritis will be also discussed.
2. Twelve hours for the following objectives: scale up
physical activity, improve nutrition and increase
strategies for the self-management of pain. The
following aspects will be discussed: definition of
goals, analysis of the current situation, options,
action plan and production of individual guidelines
for the self-assessment of goal attainment and for
the self-assessment of the action plan.
Table 1 Intervention programme: intensive phase
Duration Goals Contents Components
2 hours • Presentation About Health Coaching: 1. Motivation Techniques
• Sharing and Explaining Concepts 1. What is health coaching? 2. Group Development Techniques
• Motivate participants 2. Who can benefit ? 3. Evidence-based Information
• Agree conditions of intervention 3. The health coaching process
a. General outline
b. Confidentiality (with reference to
ethical code)
4. What is it useful for?
Knee Osteoarthritis:
1. What is it?
2. How can it be treated?
Tasks
Agreement on conditions of intervention
12 hours • Increase physical activity 1. Review of Tasks 1. Motivation Techniques
*Increase healthy diet 2. Goal Setting 2. Group Development Techniques
*Increase self-management of pain
techniques and strategies
3. Analyze current situation 3. Evidence-based Information
4. Options
5. Action Plan
6. Creation of guideline for self-monitoring
(goal achievement process)
7. Creation of guideline for self-evaluation
of action plan (goal achievement)
6 hours • Follow-up of Action Plan and
Evaluation of Results
1. Provide the patient with strategies and
techniques to follow the action plan through
2. Review Action Plan
3. Review Evaluation of Results
4. Evaluation of Results
5. Prevention of Relapse
Intervention Programme-follow-up phase
Frequency Goals Contents Components
Once monthly Maintain Motivation Weight Control Positive Reinforcement Empower and
Train Laser Questions
1. Motivation Techniques
2. Group Development Techniques
3. Evidence-based Information
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the action plan and assessment of results. The
following aspects will be discussed: techniques and
strategies to follow through the action plan, review
of the action plan, review of the assessment of
results, assessment of results and prevention of
relapse.
The follow up will take place in the primary care
centre of the participant, with their own GP and nurse.
The nurse and GP will receive training to sustain motiv-
ation and weight control. Specifically, they will be trainedon positive feedback, patient empowerment and laser
questions with motivation and coaching psychology tech-
niques and evidence based information. The pillars and el-
ements of behaviour change will be the same as in the
intensive phase. These individual sessions will be con-
ducted monthly and they will last as much as any other
follow up visit.
Compliance in relation to the group sessions will be
assessed by registering the number of group sessions
attended. To ensure patients’ adherence to the group
sessions, they will be able to choose between morning or
afternoon sessions. One week prior to the group session,
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time and place of the session and on the day before they
will receive an SMS reminder.
Control Group (CG)
The participants allocated to the CG will follow usual
care based on recommendations and brief advice by the
primary care physician and/or nurse [1,7,8], as recom-
mended by the clinical guidelines. These recommenda-
tions to control pain, maintain functionality and prevent
progression of disease include: weight control, correct
body posture, thermotherapy, adherence to treatment,
physical exercise, rest and orthosis.
Recruitment
In addition to considering the results of Phase 1, recruit-
ment will take place through: 1. Patients who go to theFigure 1 Flow chart (Phase 2). Notes: OK = Osteoarthritis Knee; GP = genedoctor for knee osteoarthritis or other health problems;
2. People with a diagnosis of knee osteoarthritis in the
electronic medical records; 3. Information posters in the
waiting rooms of the PHCCs. If the patient agrees to
participate, the physician and/or nurse will give him/her
a “commitment folder” and the informed consent form.
The patient must study the documentation and bring it
back to the PHCC within two weeks (See Figure 1).
Outcomes
The main outcome variable is quality of life as measured
by the WOMAC index [26]. Secondary outcomes are: pain
[27], weight, physical activity [28] and nutrition [29].
Other variables
The main independent variable is the intervention arm:
coaching group intervention or usual care.ral practitioner; PHCC = Primary Health Care Centres.
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recorded. Table 2 shows the study variables and the
measurement instruments, validated in Spanish and for
primary care.
Data collection, information sources and follow-up
All variables will be measured individual level. All partic-
ipants will be invited to attend the PHCC for outcome
assessments. The variables will be measured in both
groups between 5 and 10 days before the intervention,
immediately after the intensive phase (1 month) and
after 3, 6 and 12 months of recruitment (Table 2). Dur-
ing the first interview we will measure the height (in me-
ters). The same scale of the PHCC will be used to
measure weight. During the follow up phase of the
study, the nurse will measure weight and record physical
activity for the intervention group. Participants from
both groups will receive reminders before follow up
visits. For each assessment, one of the study researchers
will call up to three times during the day to make the
appointment. During the visit, he/she will fill out the
questionnaires by interviewing the participant; other
clinical data will be extracted from the electronic med-
ical records by the general practitioner or nurse. Em-
pathic communication with study participants will be
sustained during all phases. Two independent investiga-
tors will enter the data in a centralized database; data
quality will be assessed.
Randomization
To avoid contamination between study groups, the
PHCC will be the randomization unit. The PHCCs that
agree to participate will be allocated either to the IG or
the CG according to a random sequence generated by a
computer programme. The allocation of the PHCC to
the study groups will be carried out by an independent
researcher. The patients that fulfil the inclusion criteria
will be allocated to the treatment group of their PHCC.
Blinding
To avoid bias, the informed consent of participants will
be obtained before the disclosure of the randomization
results. Due to the characteristics of the intervention pa-
tients, physicians and nurses will know their group allo-
cation. The analyst will not know the allocation group of
the patient.
Sample size
Sample size calculation is based on the minimal signifi-
cant change in the clinical parameters and in the impact
of the osteoarthritis using the WOMAC index [30]. In
order to achieve a power of 80% (beta: 0.2) and a signifi-
cance level (alpha) of 0.05 for a two-tailed comparison,
124 participants will have to be recruited in each groupto detect differences equal or higher than 5 units in the
Womac index. An estimated standard deviation of 14, a
correlation between the first and second measurement
of 0.6 and 20% loss to follow-up have been assumed for
these calculations. To take into account the randomization
by PHCC, we consider a design effect of 1.45 with a mean
number of patients per intervention group of 10 and an
intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.05 [31]. The required
sample size has been estimated at 180 patients per group:
9 primary care teams with 20 patients each will be re-
cruited for each study group. The statistical package
GRANMO v7.12 (IMIM, BCN, Spain) was used for sample
size calculation.
Statistical analysis
Data will be analyzed on an intention-to-treat basis fol-
lowing CONSORT CLUSTER criteria to avoid bias by
incomplete datasets. Missing values will be replaced by
multiple imputation methods. The non-response bias
will be monitored and evaluated during follow up. Ac-
cording to the distribution of the variables, descriptive
analysis will be carried out using the mean (standard de-
viation), median (interquartile range) or frequency
(percentage).
For comparisons within and between the intervention
and control groups we will use Student t-tests for inde-
pendent and paired data, McNemar, Chi-Square, Fisher’s
Exact test, analysis of variance and the corresponding
non-parametric tests when appropriate.
To evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention be-
tween both groups during follow up, the change in the
intervention group minus the change in the control group,
as well as the standardized effect size (SES) will be calcu-
lated. SES will be calculated as the mean difference be-
tween both groups divided by the standard deviation of
the control group. To detect differences within each
group, the difference between the means at baseline and
at each follow up time and the effect size or standardized
response mean (SRM) following Kazis’method will be cal-
culated [32]. The SRM will be calculated as the mean
change divided by the standard deviation of the change.
To evaluate SRM and SES we will use Cohen’s rule, which
classifies effect size as small (0.2-0.5), medium (0.5-0.8)
and large (>0.8).
We examined the effects of intervention over all time
points using mixed-effects models on repeated measures.
Multilevel ordered logistic regression will be used for
the response variable “physical activity”, in which patients
are categorized in three levels: low: <600 METs. min/week;
moderate: > = 600 and <1500 METs min/week; high: be-
tween 1500 and 3000 METs min/week.
The PHCC will be considered a random effect. The
intraclass correlation coefficient will be calculated to de-
termine which percentage of variability in the response
Table 2 Data collection, information sources and follow-up
Variables Data collection
Baseline *Follow up from recruitment
Clinical dependent variables Measurement instrument Type of response Scoring (total and
per item)
Range Before intensive
phase
After intensive
phase
3
months
6
months
12
months
Qual ity of Life WOMAC (Batl le, 1999) Likert (0=none to
4=very much)
TOTAL=24 17= functional l
imitation 5=pain 2= sti ffness
0-96 X X X X X
Pain ICOAP (Mai l lafert, 2009) Likert (0=none to
4=very much)
TOTAL = 11 5= constant
pain 6= intermittent pain
0-44 X X X X X
Weight (in Kg.)* Scale at the PCC Quantitative (kg.) - 0 - ∞ X X X X X
Physical Activity IPAQ (Puig, 2012) Duration + Frequency
of Moderate to
Intense
TOTAL= 7 0 - 3000 MET X X X X X
Physical Activity* Pedometer Quantitative - 0 - ∞
Nutrition PREDIMED (Mediterranean
Diet Adherence
Questionnaire
Dichotomous (YES= 1
point NO= 0 points)
TOTAL = 14 12= frequency
of consumption of foods
2= Mediterranean food habits
0-14 X X X X X
Other Variables
Socio-demographic
Age, gender, educational level,
work status, number of
children
Ad-hoc Questionnaire Nominal - - - X
Clinical -
Drug Prescription Ad-hoc Questionnaire Nominal 1 - X X X X X
Diagnostic tests Ad-hoc Questionnaire Nominal 1 - X X
Waist Circumference Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (cm.) 1 - X X X X X
Height Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (cm.) 1 - X X
Comorbidities Ad-hoc Questionnaire Nominal 1 - X X X X X
Duration of Disease in Years Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (years) 1 - X
Duration Knee Osteoarthritis in Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (years) 1 - X
Costs-related -
Direct Medical -
Cost of coaching in
osteoarthrosis
Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of visits to the GP Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of visits to the nurse Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of visits to the
physiotherapist
Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of visits to special ist MD Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
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Table 2 Data collection, information sources and follow-up (Continued)
Cost of Medical Tests Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of Pharmacological Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Operating Costs of the PCC Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of Disposable Medical
Equipment
Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - - X X X X X
Cost of transport (ambulance) Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - X X X X X
Cost of Home Assistance Ad-hoc Questionnaire Quantitative (euros) - X X X X X
Indirect Medical -
Costs due to loss of
productivity (days of sick leave)
Ad-hoc Questionnaire Uantitative (euro - X X X X X
* Monthly.
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for potential confounders and relevant clinical variables.
Interactions and colinearity will be evaluated [33]. Sig-
nificance level of the model has been set at 5%. The stat-
istical packages SPSS for Windows, v.21 (IBM SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL) and Stata/SE v.12 for Windows (StataCorp.
LP, TX) will be used for statistical analysis.
Analyses of the economic evaluation
A descriptive analysis of costs and use of resources will
be carried out for each study group and these groups
will be compared (Table 2).
The time horizon will be of 12 months. The discount
rate will be 3%. The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio
will be calculated as the difference in the mean costs be-
tween both groups divided by the difference between ef-
fects of both groups. Health utilities will be calculated
through the WOMAC index adjusted by time. The in-
cremental cost-utility ratio will be calculated dividing
the difference in mean total costs in both groups by the
differences of QALYs of both groups. Acceptability
curves will be calculated to determine if the intervention
is cost-effective compared with standard clinical prac-
tice. An analysis of sensitivity with different discount
rates and costs will be carried out to verify the robust-
ness of results.
Applicability of results
This phase aims to show the effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness of the health coaching intervention on
quality of life improvement, reduction of pain and over-
weight and increase of physical activity in people suffer-
ing from KO.
Phase 3: evaluation of the intervention programme
A qualitative evaluation of the intervention will take
place after Phase 2 to determine which aspects can be
improved and the opinions and experiences of partici-
pating professionals and patients.
The participants of the second qualitative study (Phase 3)
will be adults with osteoarthritis of the knee and primary
care professionals that participated in the coaching inter-
vention arm.
Ten semi-structured interviews will be conducted with
patients in the IG to check if the intervention has im-
proved their quality of life, reduced pain, contributed to
weight loss or increased physical activity. These patients
will also be asked about the suitability of times, adapt-
ability and clarity of the intervention contents. Plurality
of discourse will be achieved by interviewing participants
of both genders, different ages and educational levels.
Four discussion groups of 8–12 primary care profes-
sionals involved in osteoarthritis care will be created to
analyze attitudes, opinions on the intervention andadaptability to standard clinical practice in primary care.
The analytical plan will be as in Phase 1.
Applicability of results
This phase aims to evaluate the acceptability and feasi-
bility of the intervention according to the opinions and
experiences of patients and professionals that partici-
pated in Phase 2.
Ethics
The study will be conducted according to the tenets
established by the Declaration of Helsinki and Tokyo.
The study protocol has been approved by the Clinical
Research Ethics Committee of the Primary Health Care
University Research Institute-IDIAP Jordi Gol.
Discussion
The promotion of active, healthy ageing is a challenge
generated by the increase in life expectancy in most de-
veloped countries. To this end, effective strategies are re-
quired to assist people in the modification of their
lifestyles. People with established chronic conditions or
at risk of developing them need to change behaviors to
improve their health, quality of life and to make a better
use of health services.
Clinical practice of knee osteoarthritis in primary care
is not standardized. Most guidelines agree on the need
to start with a non-pharmacological approach and to
focus on lifestyle changes that will also prevent adverse
effects of treatments and reduce costs. Since health
coaching has been effective in lifestyle changes, our
study aims to influence the lifestyle of patients suffering
from knee osteoarthritis, most of them over the age of
60 and with comorbidities.
In the introduction we mentioned Argyris’Action The-
ory. Argyris differentiates between the chosen theory,
the theory we verbalize when we are asked about the
motivations and approaches to our tasks, and the Theory-
In-Use inferred from the observation of our actions; these
theories do not always coincide. People do not always ex-
press what they actually do, the main reason being the lack
of consciousness on how we really act in a situation. If we
focus on explaining the patients what we must do (educa-
tion) it is very likely that we change the words of the
chosen theory without changing what we actually do [12].
Our study aims to empower participants after they
have observed their actual behaviour and understood its
undesired consequences. Next, the contexts where that
behaviour has been learned will be analyzed (meta-reflec-
tion). Finally, new practices to replace past behaviours will
be rehearsed. Accordingly, during the development of the
study professionals and patients will reflect on their own
practices and behaviours. This will directly impact on pa-
tients by enhancing their quality of life and promoting
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results of their practice. It will also generate novel com-
munication strategies between patients and professionals.
This study contains the following limitations: (1) the
participants are patients in the PHCCs, which could
affect the external validity of the results. However, our
health system has universal coverage and over 70% of the
population attends yearly the PHCCs; (2) patients with
knee osteoarthritis present comorbidities and generally
visit the PHCC more often; (3) despite the high prevalence
of knee osteoarthritis, clinical practice is highly heteroge-
neous and the clinical guidelines are barely followed.
However, the variability in clinical practice should affect
equally the intervention and control groups and the multi-
level analysis will take into account and quantify this
variability.
This study aims to evaluate the effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness of a complex intervention conducted in pri-
mary care centres through a Health Coaching Programme
on patients with knee osteoarthritis, most of whom are
over 60 years of age. The improvements on society and on
the patients’ quality of life are in accordance with the
WHO tenets for active ageing. Consequently, with this
intervention we aim to: 1. achieve a significant improve-
ment of health; 2. assist in changing and maintaining
healthy lifestyles and improve the clinical management of
patients with knee osteoarthritis; 3. promote active ageing;
4. prevent other conditions thanks to lifestyle changes; 5.
provide strategies to remain physically active; 6. provide
strategies to remain socially active; 7. provide strategies to
remain mentally active; 8. if the study shows the cost-
effectiveness and cost-utility of the intervention the results
could be transferred to the clinical guidelines and imple-
mented in the primary care centres; 9. allow the profes-
sionals and the patients to voice their opinions and their
experience of the study; 10. maintain healthy lifestyles
through asset mapping; 11. inform primary care profes-
sionals via Newsletter; 12. disseminate the results in inter-
national journals; 13. disseminate the results through a
manual for health professionals; 14. disseminate the re-
sults to the general public; 15. disseminate the results in
national and international meetings.
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